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will eive evecy legislator impli
cated in such a scheme plenty ofH B YARNINGBAY GIVESPIONEERS POLK DAIRY HERD

TO LEGISLATORSOF ML ANGEL WAIVE HEARING SMASHES RECORD

be well over 700 pounds fat 'by
1923.. :' l iSeptember 1,

Eecords Given in Detail ,
A complete list ot tbe presen)

records of the 18 cows in the
Ashwood farm herd is as follows;

Age Lbs.
Cow Yrs. Fat

Norena of Ashwood 5 92.fl
Helma of Ashwood 5 0s.6
Tessle of Ashwood ... 4 853.86
Spotsle of Ashwood 5 831.97
Olea of Ashwood 4 79'1.8S
Thora of Ashwood 4 74I.EJ
Eloise of Ashwood 4 682.62
Fiffffls of Ashwood .4 670.90

IS CELEBRATED FDR PRODCIIONWayne DImick, 22, and Earnest "As Btate chairman of the pro-

gressive party, I suppose thatCrabtre, 38, sons of prominent
represent, as nearly aa it is posOregon pioneer families, waived a
sible at this time, the 100,000hearing when they were arraign
progressive republicans and theed before Judge G. E. Unruh Sat

Mt. Angel, Or., Nov. 20. The
40th annivernary ot the founda-tlo- a

ot Mount Angel college was
celebrated last Monday. A holi

Rlckreall, Nov. 20. A few
months ago the American Jersey
Cattle club announced that the
McArthur & Stauff herd at Ash- -

Fallaya of Ashwood 4 653.47
Gertie's Miss SpringtIme..S 637.94
Gertie's Geraldine 2 667.79
Gertie's Princess Portia ....2 622.54

30.000 liberal democrats who
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'air' at the next election.'

GARRETTSSLAYER

UNDER INDICTMENT

Bend, Or., Nov. 20. After
days of Investigation, In the
course of which 26 witnesses were

examined, the Deschutes county

grand jury late Saturday indicted
Ed Halvorson, rancher near Bend,
for the second degree murder of
Willard Garrett, a neighbor, on
the night of July 1. The indict-
ment charged that Halvorson
beat and shot Garrett to death.
Since the night of the tragedy
Halvorson has admitted the kill-

ing, but has alleged self defense.
He entered a plea of not guilty.

A slight, studious appearing
man, shabbily, but neatly dress-

ed, his hair nearly white, Hal-
vorson bowed and smiled slightly
to friends in the court room as he
entered in charge of Deputy Sher-
iff Stokes to make his plea. Only
the slightest trace of nervousness
was apparent.

voted for Walter M. Pierce for
Gertie's Georglana 2 645.

urday afternoon on charges of as-

sault and robbery and were held
to the Marion county grand jury.

Dimlck and Crabtree, in a writ-
ten confession, admitted holding

governor," announced Norman S.day was proclaimed by the Rev wood farm, near this place, had Gertie's Glorietta 2 519.27
Rinda Lad's Bracelet 3 495.38 Richards in a letter he has sentestablished a world's record forRector Father Victor. A solemn

high mass was sung by the Rev. to the members of the recentlybutterfat production when 16
Holder's Mme. Butterfly 2 485.90
Gertie's Vanity Fair 3 460.50
Le Creole's D. B. Girls 2 448.03 formed progressive party and toup Charles Miller, Salem street carPrior Father Jerome. He was as

cows maintained an aver newly elected legislators. Con

tinuing, the statement says: "'.18 cows' average 8 658.02
sisted by Rev. Father Benedict
and Rev. Father Bede, as deacon
and n, respectively. Fa

age ot 56.85 pounds of butterfat
for 12' consecutive months. It Many Medals are Won ' am assuming that 4000 macuine

democrats voted for Pierce forseems, however, that this splen Although the American Jerseyther Clement officiated as master
did performance was only a fore Cattle club medal winnings for purely partisan reasons, and inot ceremonies.

motorman, last month. The rob-

bery was staged at the end of the
south 12th street line. About $7
was taken from his changer.

Later the two men ate in a res-

taurant in the heart of Salem's
business district, they said. They
are said to have admtlted several
other holdups In various parts of
the state.

runner of a more remarkable rec 1922 will not be announced until spite of their dislike. Until this
ord, for the register of merit files potential third party, formed bynext spring. It appears that Mc-

Arthur & Stauff will be entitle 1of the American Jersey Cattle

This anniversary marks another
great step in the progress of the
institution. Rev. Adelhelm Oder-mat- t,

0. S. B., founder of Mount
the breaking away from the reac

club now show that 18 cows in to three gold medals of merit. tionary elements at tbe last elec-

tion, is better organized and has athis herd have completed 305
and 365 day tests, which average

three standard gold medals arid
ten silver medals for butterfat
production.

more competent head, I presume
Angel college, came over from
Switzerland to America In 1873,
and after eight years of hard la

658.02 pounds butterfat.DR. LEON HOLLAND to speak for them."The four outstanding features Cows in this herd, on records Addressing the members of thebor Father Adelhelm's health of this record are: (1) Every cow
IS CALLED BY DEATH legislature, Mr. Richards said:broke down and be went west in in the heard, with one or more

'Senator Pierce was electedsearch of a more agreeable cli

completed In 1922, already have
qualified one bull for a medal of
merit, a gold medal and a silver
medal and another bull for a sil

official tesU to her credit, is in

Few, of us chew our
food enough., Hasty
meals are harmful, but
Wrigley's stimulates the
flow of saliva fhat helps
the stomach fake care
of its load.

Funeral services for Dr. Leon governor by the federated pa-
triotic societies and the Ku Kluxeluded; (2) the average age at

the beginning of the. tests wasHolland, 46, Elmlra physician ver medal.
Klan, supplemented by the proand surgeon, a graduate of the

Willamette university medical WITTE IS INDICTED
gressive movement and the inde-

pendent vote this the narrowest
must admit and on a tax reduc

school ot the class of '06, who
died Saturday, morning in the WITH MRS, UNMercy hospital, Eugene, where he

mate, He traveled over the Paci-
fic states In search of a site for
another Benedictine nioi.nstery,
and finally decided on "the butte
near Fillmore." However, In 1882,
when Pope Leo XIII signed the de-c- re

of erection, a temporary mon-

astery was built at Gervais, to be

eventually superseded by the per-
manent abbey at Mount Angel,
iueu called Fillmore.

In 1884, two years after the
founding of the monastery, the
community was transferred from
Gervais to a site near Fillmore,

was taken last Wednesday fol

cigarettes aft. alowing a stroke of apoplexy from Portland, Nov. 20. Three

tion program. And if either or
both houses of the legislature at-

tempt to organize to defeat this
general plan, which the people by
their votes have approved, we will
find leaders for a movement which

which he never regained con minor indictments were returned

only 3 years and 8 months; (3)
all but two of tbe cows were bred
by owners; (4) all but two of the
records are entered In class AA
or class AAA In order to qualify
for these classes, cows must drop
living calves within 16 or 14

months, respectively, after the
last freshening prior to tbe test.
Record Pronounced Eemarkable

All in all, this record is a most
remarkable one. It never has
been approached by any herd of
more than 12 cows of any dairy
breed and experts say it reflects
the- - greatest credit upon its own

sclousness, were held in Salem Saturday by the county grand
this morning from the Webb and jury, together with three secret
Clough undertaking parlors at 11 indictments. The true bills were

Eat less, chew it more
and use Wrigley's alter
every meal.

It keeps teeth while,
breath sweet and com

o'clock, with Rev. W. C. Kant-- against C. B. Witte and Murtle
Inman for a statutory offense,ner, pastor of the First Congrega-

tional church officiating. Inter Wayne Eld for larceny by bailee
and Helen Bernick for receiving

They are
GOOD! 10ment was in Lee Mission ceme

tery. stolen property. bats acid mouth.Dr. Holland, a member of the It Is charged against Witteers likewise upon the Jersey

Mo-Mor- e

Constipation
or Blotchy Skin
Want a dear, healthy complexion,

Masonic order and the United Ar and Mrs. Inman that they lived

which was named Mount Angel,
after the mother house in Engel-ber-

Switzerland.
In 1889 the cornerstone of the

present structure was laid by the
new archbishop of Oregon, the
Most Rev. Alexander Christie, D.
D., and four years later the whole
abbey was completed. The new
ubbey buildings comprise the ab

breed. Only three of the cows par-
ticipating in it were mature anitisans, served in the Philippine together, posing as husband and

war and was wounded twice. In wife. Some months ago they vismals at the beginning of their

mrm

the world war he served, as exam ited the Inman home, near Salemtests. Of ttip others, five were 4
ining physician. and In an altercation that result regular Doweia. ana ayear olds; four were 3 year oldsThe only .immediate relatives perfect working liver? Jsurviving are Mrs. R. C. Thomp ThU I WrtrlfTl mand six were 2 year olds. The

largest contributing factor to thebey proper monastery, college and
seminary buildings combined In CARTERS pttpporrafot chewlnr fWMttson of St. Johns, and Mrs. Ron

All easy to ob-
tain if you take
CABTEB'S
Little Liver d

Pills, the sure i
aid C. Glover, this city. Dr. Hol,one three-wing- structure), an I TTLElE Wland was never married.

general result was the record of
ten daughters of the medal of mer
it bull Holger. These cows aver-
aged 754.54 pounds of fat at an

abbey church, a spacious gymnas

iu. nrlglrlirlit and beiutits to 7M
In new form.

The Flavor Lasts
C81

PtUJSium, the Benedictine press and the

ed, J. W. Inman, the husband,
shot and seriously wounded
Witte. Inman was arrested for the
shooting, but when the facts be-

came public there was no further
disposition to prosecute him. In
leaving her home Mrs. Inman is
said to have deserted two children
which were hers by a previous
marriage. ' Bail for the pair was
fixed at $1000 each.

safe and easy 4
actios reinYOUTH CRUSHED BY

Capital
Junk Co.

WANTS
All kinds of junk and

second-han- d goods. We

pay full value.

215 Center Street
Phone 398

average of 4 years and 5 months ed rot headache, dimness, upset
Slg daughters ot St. Mawes of

postoffice of St. Benedict, Or.
The new college la situated on

the crest of Mount Angel,- a gently
sloping hill.

stomach and despondency, they haveWAGON LAID TO REST Ashwood averaged 563.01 pounds
fat at an average age of 2 years

no equal, rurejy vegetaDie.
Small Pd Small Dose Snail Pries

Funeral services for little Nor and 7 months.
This herd record does not inman McMillon, three-year-o- ld son r$72,000 TAX MONEY

COLLECTED TO DATE
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard McMillon
living near Clear lake, who was

clude the Incomplete tests of 2
year olds, which will finish their
first lactation periods next Jan-
uary. With the addition of these
three records," the herd of 20

fatally Injured Saturday after
noon, November 18, when the
wheels of a wagon heavily loaded

Bee Keepers Elect. j ,

Portland, Or., Nov. 20.lr-- All

officers of the Oregon State Bee
Keepers' association were. ' re-

elected at the annual meeting
here. They are K. D. Raker of
Goble, president; J. S. Kovdo of
Hermlston, and H.
A. Scullen, ot Oregon Agricultural
college extension service,

Dallas, Or., Nov. 20. A sum of
money amounting to $72,604.03
passed through the hands ot the
sheriff last week and from his of

with sand passed over his abdo

LADD & BUSH
BANKER- S-

ESTABLISHED 1863

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

L.M.HUM
Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea

Co. has medicine which
will cure any known dis-
ease.

Not open Sundays
153 South High Street

Salem. Oregon. Phone 2 S3

cows will average approximately
640 pounds fat, but as many of
the cows previously tested are

men, were held at the Clear Lake
church yesterday afternoon withfice was turned over to the coun-

ty treasurer, A. V. R. Snyder. This Webb & Clough, funeral directors, now on reentry test and are bet-

tering their old records. It looks
money was received in payment of as though the herd average .will

For Gifts That last
, HAHTMAN BEOS.

Diamonds Watches
Jewelry and Silverware

Phone 1255 Salem, Ore.

the second half ot the 1921 taxes

in charge.
The accident occurred when

Mr. McMillon was returning home
with the sand and the little boy

r ;fn - 1 ""uiituuimnt.t.nhad gone to meet his father. As
he was climbing into the wagon
the team started without warn AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION
ing, throwing the child off hit.
balance so that he fell in front of
the oncoming wheels. He wai
brought to a Salem hospital at CO.:ng

During cold, damp weather take one
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablet

just before retiring every night
Its tonic and laxative effect will fortify the
system against Colds, Grip and Influenza.

and was paid in two separate pay-
ments, $35,046.92 being turned
over Saturday morning, and $37,-657.-

on the preceding Monday.
Iu connection with the turn-ove- r

Thomas B. Hooker, chief deputy
in the office, had an interesting
piece of data to give out. Last
year on November 17 he had writ-
ten 7718 receipts and on the same
date this year had written 7750, a
difference of 3t being noted. The
Second) half payments were de-

linquent on November 6 and the
receipts Mr. Hooker Is writing
now is for money received prior to
that date, he estimating that hr
has about 300 more yet to write.

once but died In several hours. CHASTAIN C

305 STATE STREET
Cuticura Soap

TheVelvet Touch
For the Skin 30c per Box.

Soav.Otobnnrt.Tilmn.ae mrnrtiar. ParMnrloadrm: OitlniK L.bor.trfet,D.pl.X, M14a, Mm.
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Now Is the Time

Men's and

Young Men's
HABERDASHERY

SUITS
O'COATS

RAINCOATS
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To select your Brunswick.. It does not take many

words to make clear the meaning of a Brunswick
Phonograph.

We are showing people machines every day for which

many of them are to be Christmas Gifts, so don't delay in

making your selection and small deposit on any size or
model for a later delivery, as nothing is worse than a

disappointment at Christmas time.

Come in, look them over, and name your terms.

n
IX

It

We are now in our new home 05 State

P street. You will find a most complete stock, an

enjoyable place to trade and prices in keepingnnM with our former policy. .oore s music eons
415 Court Street

Suits and O'coats
SECOND FLOOR

FURNISHINGS
FIRST FLOOR


